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BROWN UNIVERSITY 
Senator Claiborne Pell 
416 F~<:ler:?J ~iJ::jJ.Q.iJ_ig 
:Providence, RI 02903 
Dear Senator Pell; 
PEPARTMENT OF ART 
Providence, Rhode Island 02912 
March 22, 1982 
Th~nk you fQ:r your: p:i:-ompt :reply t;o my :reqent;: l~tt~:r 
concerning our grant proposal to the National Endowment 
for the!· Art;:§ for f:3tJpp9-rt of our ~xhil>itiop. of ap.ci¢I!t 
je:W~lry. · 
We greatly appreciate your concern and support. 
NV:bt 
Sine et el-
-- --- - - - _y, 
Nancy 
Director~ Bell Gallery 
